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Importance of disinfection as a means of prevention in
our changing world hygiene and the home
Die Bedeutung der Desinfektion als Prophylaxe – Instrument in einer
sich ändernden Welt: "Alltagshygiene"
Abstract
Contrary to expectation, the risks of infection are growing rather than
declining, even in everyday life. After all, who is able to make a distinc-
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dedbythegrowingnumberofpersonswhoaresusceptibletoinfections.
If one wants to combat infectious diseases in an economically feasible
and consistent manner, public support must be sought. In turn, the
public have a right to be informed in a proper and responsible manner.
Thedifferencebetween“dirt”and“contamination”mustbehighlighted
once again.
To create a forum for everyday hygiene, an international expert working
group was set up (http://www.ifh-homehygiene.org). The hallmark of
this group is its holistic view of hygiene in the family setting, something
that is not true in the case of most public health sectors. Based on the
lateststudyresults,theInternationalForumforHygiene(IFH)hascoined
a new motto “Selective Hygiene”, and evaluates the causes of infection
so as to be able to react in an appropriate manner. The aim cannot be
routine, daily repetitive decontamination of all potentially dangerous
microbes that are found in a normal household, but rather selective
reactiontoimportanttransmissionprocesses,i.e.handsandfoodstuffs,
kitchen, bathroom and toilet. The motto can be summarized as follows:
“Do the right thing at the right time”. This, however, calls for an under-
standingoftherisksandofeffectiveproceduresformicrobialreduction.
Dependingontherespectivecircumstances,handscanbewashedwith
running water or by using a hand disinfectant.
Even experts must learn that hygiene in the home must be evaluated
differently from that of the hospital setting. The comparatively lower
risk is offset by markedly less awareness of the risks involved. These
risks can be significantly increased by any members of the household
who are ill. Hence in some cases it is advisable to use disinfectants in
the home too – even if it is claimed in certain quarters that we have
become “too clean”, and have thus lower immunity. Study data
demonstrate that disinfectants have become indispensable in the
household in the context of “selective hygiene strategies” so as to pre-
vent infectious diseases.
Zusammenfassung
Die Infektionsrisiken nehmen, anders als angenommen, nicht ab, son-
dern zu, auch im normalen Alltag. Wer kennt da auch schon den Unter-
schied zwischen Sauberkeit und Hygiene? Dazu kommt, dass die Zahl
der Personen, die anfällig gegenüber Infektionen sind, zunimmt. Wenn
man Infektionskrankheiten wirtschaftlich und nachhaltig bekämpfen
will,mussdieÖffentlichkeitmitmachen,dieandererseitswiederkorrekt
und verantwortungsbewusst informiert sein muss. Der Unterschied
zwischen„Schmutz“und„Kontamination“musswiederpräsentgemacht
werden.
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Original Contribution OPEN ACCESSUm der Alltagshygiene ein Forum zu geben, hat sich eine internationale
Expertengruppe gebildet (http://www.ifh-homehygiene.org). Das Cha-
rakteristikum der Gruppe ist, anders als in den meisten öffentlichen
Gesundheitswesen, deren ganzheitliche Sicht auf die Hygiene für die
Familie. Basierend auf aktuellen Studienergebnissen hat IFH einen
neuenAnsatzentwickelt:„GezielteHygiene“gewichtetdieInfektionsur-
sachen,umangepasstzureagieren.DasZielkannnichtdieroutinemä-
ßige,täglichwiederkehrendeDekontaminationallermöglichenpotenziell
gefährlichen Keime sein, die sich im normalen Haushalt finden lassen,
sondern die gezielte Reaktion auf wesentliche Verbreitungsprozesse,
also z.B. Hände und Lebensmittel, in Küche, Bad und Toilette. Das
Richtige zur richtigen Zeit zu tun, ist das Motto. Dazu gehört dann aller-
dings die Kenntnis der Risiken bzw. wirkungsvoller Prozeduren der
Keimverminderung.JenachdenörtlichenGegebenheitenkanndasdas
Händewaschen unter fließendem Wasser oder der Gebrauch eines
Hände – Desinfektionsmittels sein.
Selbst Experten müssen lernen, dass Hygiene für den Alltag anders zu
beurteilenistalsiminstitutionellenBereich.Einvergleichsweisegeringes
Risiko steht andererseits einem weitaus geringeren Risikobewusstsein
gegenüber. Kranke Mitbewohner können das Risiko z.B. bereits erheb-
lichvergrößern.EskannalsoinmanchenFällensinnvollsein,Desinfek-
tionsmittelauchimHaushaltanzubieten–selbstwennmanchebehaup-
ten, wir wären „zu sauber“ geworden und daher geschwächt in der Ab-
wehr. Studiendaten belegen, dass Desinfektionsmittel im Rahmen der
„gezielten Hygiene-Strategien“ für Haushalte unverzichtbar sind, wenn
es darum geht, Infektionskrankheiten zu verhindern.
Text
For a time during the 20
th Century, ready access to water
andsanitation,combinedwiththeavailabilityofvaccines
and antibiotics, seemed to offer the possibility that infec-
tious disease (ID) would someday become a thing of the
past.Asaresulthygienehasreceiveddecliningattention
in recent decades. Nowhere is complacency about hy-
giene more evident than in the home. Now at the turn of
the century, ID is moving back up the health agenda.
Current concerns focus on foodborne, waterborne, and
other infectious intestinal diseases, which remain at un-
acceptably high levels, on antibiotic resistance which
compromises treatment of bacterial diseases, on viral
agentswhicharenottreatablebyantibiotics,andonnew
agents (e.g SARS, flu) and their potential for rapid global
spread. Pathogens are also now increasingly implicated
asco-factorsincancersandsomedegenerativediseases.
In the developing world there is consensus that, one of
the past mistakes, has been to give priority to water over
sanitation and to sanitation over hygiene. In reality it is
hygiene (e.g. keeping faecal matter away from hands,
foodandwater,preventingcrosscontaminationetc.)that
reduces the burden of ID. Of particular concern, both in
developed and developing countries is the rising propor-
tion of the population who are more vulnerable to infec-
tion.Thisincludestheelderly,theveryyoung,peoplewith
chronic or degenerative illness; and immuno-comprom-
ised patients discharged from hospital. Currently, about
1 in 6 persons in the UK belongs to an ‘at risk’ group,
and it is likely that the same applies in most European
countries. All of these groups, together with family mem-
bers who carry HIV/AIDS, are increasingly cared for at
home.IfIDistobecontainedinamannerthatiseconom-
ically sustainable, responsibility for hygiene must be
shared by the public, who in turn must be properly and
responsiblyinformed.Complacencyabouthomehygiene
hasledtoalackofunderstandingofthebasicdifference
between “dirt” and “germs”, between “cleanliness” and
“hygiene”, and between “cleaning” and “disinfection”.
The confusion has fostered the idea that hygiene means
creating a “germ-free” home.
Although there is awareness amongst public health sci-
entists about the importance of renewed emphasis on
hygiene, this does not necessarily translate into commit-
ment to action by national and international government
and non-government agencies. A significant barrier to
progress is the fact that, in most countries, the separate
aspects of hygiene (household water, safe faeces dispo-
sal, food hygiene, handwashing, care of “at risk” groups,
etc.) are dealt with by separate agencies, with the result
that hygiene promotion tends to be fragmented and inef-
fective. Growing interest about home hygiene has led an
international group of experts to form the International
Scientific Forum on Home Hygiene (IFH;
http://www.ifh-homehygiene.org/). A key feature of IFH
is that it looks at hygiene holistically from the point of
view of the family and the range of problems they face in
order to reduced ID risks.
In the past few years, research studies focussing on the
home have given us a better understanding of how ID is
spread in this environment, and how the risks can be re-
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tohomehygienebasedontheconceptofriskassessment
and risk prevention. This approach is now well accepted
as the most cost effective means of infection control in
hospitals, food manufacturing, and other settings. “Tar-
geted hygiene”, as it has come to be known, starts from
an acceptance that homes always contain harmful mi-
crobes (from people, pets, food, etc.) and that good hy-
giene is not about eradicating them through day to day
cleaning,butabouttargetingmeasuresintheplacesand
atthetimesthatmatter,inordertolimitrisksofexposure.
Since targeted hygiene focuses on preventing spread of
germs, major target sites in the home are the hands and
handandfoodcontactsurfacesinthekitchen,bathroom
and toilet. Cleaning cloths are also critical factors. Inter-
vention at the appropriate time (i.e during raw food
handling,ratherthanaspartofdailyroutine)isanequally
fundamental part of targeted hygiene.
Accesstosafeandeffectivehygieneproceduresforredu-
cing these risks is also a part of targeted hygiene. Since
evidence now shows that the “infectious dose” for many
common pathogens such as Campylobacter, norovirus
andrhinoviruscanbeverysmall(1-500particlesorcells)
intuitively one must argue that, in situations where there
is significant risk (e.g. during food preparation), the aim
should be to get rid of as many germs as possible from
sites and surfaces involved. In general, for cooking and
eating utensils and the hands, the evidence suggests
microbialcontaminationcanbeeffectivelyremovedusing
soap or detergent and hot water. However, since this
process relies on mechanical removal of microbes, to be
effective it must be applied in conjunction with a rinsing
process. A range of studies now show that, although
cleaning surfaces with a cloth or mop removes a large
proportion of the bacteria or viruses present, it also
spreads residual cells or particles in significant numbers
around the surface and onto the cloth to be spread to
other surfaces. This suggests that, in situations where
thorough rinsing is not an option, and where failure to
achieve hygiene carries serious risks (e.g. food hygiene),
useofadisinfectantproductoraheatprocesswhichkills
germs is advisable.
In devising hygiene policy it must be borne in mind that
the home is fundamentally different from hospitals and
other settings. The availability of data focussing on the
home now allows us to do this. Although infection risks
may be less than in hospitals, the level of understanding
ofhygienemaybepoor.Facilitiesformaintaininghygiene
e.g kitchen facilities may be inadequate, overcrowding
may be a problem, and domestic animals are an added
risk. In addition there may be family members who are
more vulnerable to infection, or who pose an infection
risktoothers.Forthesereasonsalso,itmaybeadvisable,
forcertainsituations,torecommendhygieneprocedures
which carry a higher margin of safety such as those in-
volving a disinfectant product.
In formulating home hygiene policy we must also be
mindful of concerns about antimicrobial resistance, and
thepossibleimpactsofcleaningagentsanddisinfectants
on the environment. A further issue is the hypothesis
whichproposesthat,amajorcauseoftherisingincidence
of allergic disorders that has occurred over the last 30
years,isdecliningmicrobialexposure.Becauseitiscalled
the hygiene hypothesis, the popular notion has arisen
thatitisbecauseweare“beingtooclean”.Thisisdespite
the fact that there is no good evidence to support this
latter suggestion, or the hypothesis that overuse of disin-
fectants may contribute to development of antibiotic
resistance in clinical practice. All of these issues have
the potential to seriously undermine our attitudes to hy-
giene. Although they cannot be fully resolved in view of
our incomplete picture of the scientific facts, perhaps it
istimethatwestopfocusingonthemasseparateissues,
and look at them in the context of the importance of ID
and the need for effective prevention. Whatever the
realityaboutthehygienehypothesis,antimicrobialresist-
ance and so on, the “targeted hygiene” approach as de-
scribed above offers a way forward, because it seeks to
maximise protection against ID, whilst disturbing the
normal balance of our human and natural environment
to the least extent. The data suggests that, when used
as part of a targeted approach to hygiene, disinfectants
have a role to play in preventing infection transmission
in the home.
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